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W e love the romance end magic 
of her; the daring and courage of 
her; the uncompromising idealism 
ihat invites nwtyrdorn. I 
"~̂ M«y she never tose rakh in God 
and the furies. May her hup neve? 
be stilled, nor her voice silenced' 
May the prosper in field and in loom 
May the have the courage of right 
•outness and the patience of wisdom 

pod bless Ireland* 

BfeLUQCY 

Juit ft little splash of color. 
Sura It brightens up the day: 

Drab the world would be. and duller.. 
But for good St. Patrick's day! 

Who i» hi» who would be »cornln' 
When the shamrock smiles at him, 

•With this good St. Patrick's rnornln* 
Full of kindness to the brim? 

IS OLDEST NATION 
IRELAND 1» the oldest European 

nation. The Iln Hull, or, stone of 
fate, was believed to be Identical 

'With the none on which Jacob laid 
atls head. The Tuatha de Danann 
brought It to Ireland by way of Nor
way. They were called the Tribe of 
God and were looked upon as super
human because of their great attain
ments In artistic and sclentlnefjpur-
eults. "All who are skilled In the use 
•«f musical luitrnments; those who are 
Sifted In the arts of divination and 
enchantment—such are the tons of the 
descendants of the Tuatha de Danann." 

About 300 or 400 years later anotber 
tribe from the same stock; and called 
Gaels came from Egypt by way ot 
Spain to Ireland, Their queen was 

A 

Old Monastic Ruin. 

4 4 A N1 »9 n* found the lucky 
shamrock an' married the 
princess. But sure, who Is 

ever completely happy In this world? 
After several years he lost it and with 
It half his contentment, it has never 
been found, but some day, Danny, 
maybe ye'll find It, un* Danny darlln', 
If ye do find It, guard It well." 

- Danny Malloy was recalling an Irish 
fairy tale his mother used to tell him. 
The tears gathered In his eyes and 
overflowed. When would sheNjell the 
tale to bhn again—ah, when? She had 
been dead these three years and the 
little boy she used to loye had grown 
up since she left him. His father he 
could scarcely remember. What had 
become of him? 

What? A great big boy like you 
crying? Cheer up! Smile, red-headed 
son of Erlnt Tomorrow Is St. Patrick's 
day. Jolly chap. Pat 1" 

P-paper, s-air?" stammered Danny, 
confusedly. 

Well, yet, that's whatxI stopped for. 
But I hate to see a lad crying, espe
cially the night before St. Patrick's 
day. Out with it—what's the matter?" 

Danny drew back coldly. Then, see
ing; the commiserating -expression In 
the kind eye* of the gentleman, he an
swered confusedly: "I was thlnkln' of 
me mother, sir, nn' wondorln'—" " 

"Sho Is dead, then, poor lad?" asked 
the nisn huskily. Danny looked up 
quickly. Were those tenrs lie saw In 
the stranger's eyes? Before he had re
covered from Ills astonishment, the 
man turned and walked away. -' 

"Paper, boy. and be quick—gracious.' 
are ten-dollar bills so plentiful tlint you 
leave 'em lying aronad so careless?" 

"Ten dollar what did you say, air?" 
"On this stark of papers; here, you 

Idiot, -put It lu your -packet." and the 
man thrust a bill and a penny Into the 

newsboy's hand. 
"Good thing for 
you I'm nn honest 
man Instead of a 
policeman/' he re
marked before he 
left. 

Danny s t a r e d 
unhellevlngly at 
the wealth In his 
grubby fist, and 
muttered dazedly 
to himself. "Am 1 
awake? Sure, did 
1 steai i i f Ct, 

What's the 
tsrr 

Mat. 

the gent left It; guess tnem was tears, 
named Scotia and when she separated ftjj right," 
from the king her followers,-jsero, «\Viiaf yon doin". boy—thlkln'in your 
•called Scots. -At first they gave the steep? sl ip us a paper, pronto; I 
name of Scotland to Ireland nnd it want to catch a train.' 
•was so described for many centuries.] S o n i c thing lay on the sidewalk 
They and the Plots oolontal north w h | c h glm<?red in the blaze from the 
Britain nnd gave the name Scotland to t n o u s n n t j electric lights that lit the 
it. The Plcts came in Ireland shurtly gtreet. He stooped ami picked It up. 
after the landing of tlie Gaels. The«c' 
Gaels had lost a grent many men In "Oh, mother, I have found itl Can 

, It be true? Yes, 'tis the lucky shum 

widows were married to the Plcts, who, rock Itself!" he murmured, gazing In 
had no women with them. I tently at the green enameled watch 

Tarn's Hullscontinued t.» be the seat charm In the shape, of a shamrock 
of governnmnt, down till the Christian! «UI*n lie htid picked tip. The rbfif Of 
«>rn. when it fell into disuse becauso, the elevated trains, the shouts Of 
of a curse that was placed upon it by, drivers, the elnng of street cars fell 

recognise the sympathetic man or tue 
night before.. » 

"The top o* the mornln* to y"& lad!" 
"Same to you, sir. And, say* mister, 

here's a ten-dollar bill you left by mis
take." 

'Why here's an honest lad, to be 
sure! No, my boy; I left It, but not 
by mistake- And now, lad, maybe 
you'll tell me'whether yon found aught 
beside? A watch charm it was,'* 

"Will It b e a shamrock, mtsterT •> 
"Yes, yes; did you find it?" moulted 

the man eagerly. 
"Here it la, air.** * 
•^It'a the very one, lad, Then, half 

to himself—''It's my lucky shamrock t 
Poor Eileen ••* 

"What did you say, mister?" asked 
Danny ettitedUf. 

"I said this is what I lost^V 
"No, air," interrupted Danny, " Twas 

something about the tucsy snatnruc*.-
"And what about that, hoy?" asked 

tbe man In some confusion. 
"Oh"!!' moaned the boy, "an* she told 

me> to keep It jt eter I should flpd It 
But. sure now, how was I to know 
'twas the lucky—" 

"What are. you saying?" questioned 
the man suddenly and sharply. "Who 
told you to keep what?" 

"Me mother—rthe lucky shamrock, to 
be «ur«," 

"What's your name?" hoarsely asked 
the roan, 

"Danny Malloy," answered the boy, 
looking at the man In no little sur
prise. Then he drew back in aw*. 
What was in the man's face? He 
was strangely drawn tq him—why* 
He felt fearful and very queer. rjTha 
man suddenly took his- hands and 
looked Into his face. Danny^atarted 

and tried to wrench himself free, 
"Don't b e afraid, lad. Was your 

mother Eileen Malloy? Ton needn't 
answer, boy; I see It In your face. My 
son, don't-you know your father? Look 
at vat closely. I want you—will you 
come horneT* 

And then Danny knew why he had 
been so attracted by this man; why 
he had seemed familiar, For on* In
stant his Inward eye bjehsB,a_wond«jfe 
ful picture. It had been taken by that 
Inwatlablo photographer, Time: by him 
developed, printed and" pasted irrevo
cably In the book of life. It is seldom 
the happjr lo t of a mortal to. catch a 
glimpse, ever'so transient, of the An' 
Ished pictures In this book. Only on 
an occasion like this wlU'TIme, for 
an instant, torn back the leaves, 

A laughing baby sat on the knee of 
a big, blue-eyed man, and the man's 
wife—Danny's benutlful. black-haired 
mother—watched thorn. 

Danny knewYls rather bad conm for 
him. Ue threw his, amis around ltli 
father's neck nnd cried as he had In 
the fhr-away past, "Daddy I" 

-Come home, lad," said his father 
in a voice- that shook. 

That, night, sitting on his father's 
knee, Danny said. "What made you 
think I was your son?" 

"Because you mentioned the 'lucky 
shamrock,* Dan. T w a s your mother's 
favorltestory, and She told me one day 
that I'd surely find it. I laughed, but 
she toiwd her head in her saucy way 
and two weeks later I found this 
watch clmrm on my desk, I went to 
her, but she only sa id: 'You didn't be
lieve me, Dan. You've found It. Sure, 
what had i to do with It?' and she 

would never admit 

.-St. Bredan 
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mother. 

on deaf ears. Danny heard again tho 
voice of his mother; he did not see 
the crowds of hurrying people, for_he 
wns back again In a cozy room, sittinc 
with her by the window and she was 
speaking.' He listened: 

"It lias never been found, but some 
day, Danny, maybe ye'll 'find it, an' 
Danny -darlln*. If 
ye do find it guard 
It well. 

"Yes, 
denr." The sound 
of his voice star
tled him. He 
heard again the 
c l a m o r of the 
ci ty . , H e s a w 
once m o r e the 
hurrying people; 
h e opened his 
hand and looked 
again at tbe bau
ble, "Danny, ye are a fool," he said 
to himself; "this is jusf a piece 
oiE jewelry that somebody has 
dropped," and he put It carelessly In 
his pocket, 

St. Patrick's day brought sunshine 
and good luck to Danny Malloy, He 
was standing on his usual corner sell 

. . . . i _ a . _ j « j „ L- to* paper* to one and another-^alinost 
W « fc^jreiantltor OK y « | e T e c y b o d y wore a silk shamrock ia his 

saw a gentleman 
approaching. Where had he seen him 
before? Not until he spoks did Danny 

"It's the Very 
One." 

God bim Irdandl 
Wei love her for Her sin anidliei 

virtues. Her airMarethe blunders of 
* zeal for freedom, and h« virtue-
are the sweetest flowers that evei 
grew in human heart. 

W e love Ireland fbr m «*•«. eTarjhody wore a sill 
keaury of liar > t * t ^ <|»J«tU bnttonhoie—when he 
charm of hsr fancy; met ratdhse nrtj approaching. Where 
w s V gls'SSw •S '̂s*S»F%rlBSa 

"Vour Mother's 
Favorite Story." 

ahe put It there. 
Then afterward 
we quarreled, Dan
ny. an.d I—went 
away. But never 
m i n d , ril tell 
about that some 
other time.' 

"father," said 
Danny gravely as 
he looked for the 
twentieth t ime, 
but with unabated 
winder, a t t h e 

richly furnished room and remembered 
tli«» rest of the house, to him a fairy 
palace"', "father, mother was right, 
'T^ii-s the In<-fcy shamrock you lost and 
I found. This is what she said; 

" 'Some day, Danny, maybe ye'll find 
It- Ah' Danny dhrlin', if you do find 
It. giinrtl it well.' We must do that, 
father, mustn't we?" And his father 
answered earnestly and solemnly, 
"With our lives, my son." 

St Patricks.! blest *nd lovsxJ Aposil* 
To the* tn hMvtoi mm rmlam 

Th« tribute* of our •oul'a «ff«ctkon. 
Our Mrllra-widsB pae*ej\ of prmtom. 

ST, PATRICK'S UFE 
Early Days Obscure, Bui 

Glorious Deeds Will 
Live Forever, 

w 

i \ 
; Ireland's Harp. 

Since time out of mind It has been 
the custom to associate the harp with 
Irish music, perhaps .because the harp 
is the emblem upon the flag of Ire
land, or perhaps because "the harp that 
onoe fhmujili Tarn's halls its "soul of 
music shed" lias echoed through the 
succeeding ages, stirring the imagina
tion to vision of past glories." At all 
events, In spite of the fact that the 
origin of t h e harp antedates the earli
est records of civilisation and that 
no\v^ the harp has become almoAt ex-
thru: in Irel&nd, It seems probable that 
the historic-association will persist. 

' ««MM VeieelUs* 
When the temperature Is 82 degrees, 

sound travel* ioflf> feet a second and 
one additional foot j i second for eath 
rddltionil degree of temperature. Elec
tricity over * wire where there Is so 
resistance travels 192,924 aule* a *•> 

HBHBVER an Irishman 
makes his home, there a n 
altar to S t Patrick: Is estab

lished, and on the seventeenth of 
March a .trail of green enrich** the 
globe. The shamrock from the old tod 
reaches faraway places and decorate* 
thousand* of gallant Irishmen who 
by the symbol proclaim thetr devotion 
to St. Patrick. This year, owing t o 
the war and the uncertainty of the fu
ture, the celebrations are somewhat 
saddened. 

Historians tell us with unfailing sext 
that St Patrick was born.of pious and 
Codfearinjf porenta In the year 872 
of the Christian era. The little that 
Is known of his yonth has been sadbr 
-garbled by chroniclers who. being-am
bitious to produce something new. 
seem to have forged some points o f 
the history. Of these chroniclers some 
arei no doubt, correct, but which? Oft 
this* account some* painstaking Writer 
htus given u s the facts as far as truly 
known, and with these we must b e 
content. 

En 387 h e was sold as a slave to n 
chieftain o f Ulster, t o the? youthful 
slave Ireland seemed Godforsaken nnd 
overrun by fiends of evil power. .Then* 
Wn.«c no church, no sacraments. ' H e 
could find no priest mor any one who 
pnid liny attention to religion. - H e 
w a s "al6nfr«mong scoffers and the wor
shipers of graven images.'* , *•: 

His life o f prayer and self-sacrifice 
continued daring the long-years of h i s 
term- of slavery, which were three. 
Finally freed fpomJiis bondage he en* 
tered the priesthood as he had so long 
desrlred, After he had flnlshed hta 
studio, h e was ordained and the teal 
of h i s soul became a conflagration. A s 
many devout souls have prayed to d0? 
he wished t o convert the whole world, 
and as all desire, he prayed'pathet
ically to wear the martyr's crown, 
France knew of him and there he lst-
bored^for a time, as he did in Italy 
and the Thyrrhenlon sea Islands. Dot 
it was to Ireland his heart turned 
rooat eagerly and b e was p«rinltteora-
vlaion In which he saw the people o f 
Erin stretch forth their arms to him 
In supplication, and this vision deter
mined him to undertake t h e difficult 
busk of t h e conversion of Ireland. B e 
traveled t o .Borne to jet the persua
s ion of the pope and submitted his la
bor and himself to that high dignitary. 
H e was consecrated bishop and, hav
ing; received his inetrnetloo* and hav-
'M£ be* Messed; he bias* ids Jwar-

ney t o Ms new mission. 
The Inhabitants of Rrlii were e«w»-

aldered in an advanced state of cit» 
lllistlon. and St . Patrick began his la-
bors b y denouncing Druldlsm, astpn-
lshlng Its followers by the wonderful 
deeds h e accomplished in the name oi 
God, and little by little they believed 
and accepted the mysteries of the 
true religion. He explained to then 
the mysteries o f the Trinity by pick
ing from the s o d a shamrock and dis
coursing on I ts trefoil leaf on one 
stem; then o n the cracuTuc he «*> 

•plilned the birth of the Christ sad tin 
purpose of hist death and the begin-
'nlng o f tht chnrch. The religious fe^ 
vor o f St, Patrick appealed to tht 
wsrra heirts ©f his listeners and hit 
teachings swept -Ireland like a confla> 
gratlon.. Ood'a churchea arose out ot 
'Druldi^sl mine and the houses of the 
Druids became monasteries. Beariai 
aloft the banner of his Master, 8 t Pat 
rick's travels over *SHn were tri
umphantly successful. 

It i s not given to many workers to 
see t h e fruits of their labors, but un
der S t . Wrick's teaching, in hit life, 
irfiiisd beciRse kaeVra as the Island 
of Saints, H e lived t o be one 'hun
dred and twenty years old. Another 
saint o f Ireland said of him: "A Just 
nun with a purity, of nature like .a 
patriarch's* a true pligrimllke Abra
ham ; gentle and forgiving like Moses j 
a tiralateworthy psalmist like DnvldJ 

In wtsdotn like Baloaaosi; a 
veasel of Ood hke the Aeestte 
and rail of grace and kaswlssgs 
John, the be-ered dlselpte ac Osrtst.-' 

^ — • - , — • ~^:<y& 
wu fTssftssra' tpajr, 

surah XTUi is eslsvfassd hy 
men of all creeds s a d 
as the birthday of their patrea ssstssW i 
Patrkk. There Is a story <*•* essSsl. 
there was a 4h*|Mte hetweea two sse*.. 
tlbas, one datmuag that the ssstssai 
saint was bora on fee aighth, the eaia«r| 
that he came t* this wort* oa tee sasatV. 
of afareh, As the aaarrsl cSeM e s v " 
otherwise he settled, the ITjhjWee e> ;:, 
cided on by the slmpla coatpresalae a* 
adding eight and a l ee tssgether. Bik' 
there appears to he « • rsssea fsf*' 
doahtlng that S t Patrick was h e m eK: 
ther St Klrkpatriek (or I 
In •Scotland, or perhaps la rrcaeev 1 
the latter part of the faarth tsessja, 
on the day usually kept a s his Mroha*at»'| 
St- Patrick's day 1 peraly a i J ' 
celebration irrespective ** say 
lens belief. 

ase-^t^^ju^^^AAaaa^ Sja^hB^^p^pjgf "iusaassasBBi 

T9flt |MI«fWFv '••f'elWrtl T W I M a 
About the only piacs la 

dfiliy temperature Varies ktti 
from the annual sseaa la the 
or easterit side « the IsMsd * f 
wall. It i s the jMroed heett m ' 
that within thirty miles of that 
any desired dunatt may be 
from the torrid beseit to the 
mows of Matma Kea, sad that 
« spot -of the desired climate IS 
K will be unchanging day after 
ifeteoroloeicat facts are Mt all 
are needed, A chaage of dhaete> 
pwrfose* of; health skamM net he 
except tmder 
recuoSw 

*Mer BtfifhlfM Task, 
-JTyf WlMt's cotalaei odt sa I 

front r a**** the chef of the 
Ore reataarant "ClaadiB* as* 
denly turned as sweet as peseha 
rrhled that last e*ds«« 'to mm: 
kllla-la-ioo. IS she pra«tte)a« 1 
vooTveeir "Jfo," replied BsMee -
(he same establishment, -gto is 
mg on s llsnrtaeaat.'' rasseS 
Its*. • • - • . . • - - . - - . -

I dsi. tsssV -sssfssassssassstfsW •r^a^sssssshT' 

t . i , . «U * * ' ^ ' ' s P i s ' • ' T ^ I W * " * W I " 

• . . - '?. - >:, '.•:••• 

M 
I^ciy-^Trkat caused yee te 

AS 
phystdaa, siess. ;*Oe -
take >«e« watts after atesus, sad i 
1 ^ ^ wsWag after tbess ever i 

.̂ -h- .«-^*d-'- .. .,K_^H^|BB^B^B^B^DgJ^S4fBgJ^BD^B^B^|SfSB|SgSJ^SS>« 

Chariee - .recerfel it -'wmtss' 
MrtMay and i « W t r r * • * * > 
WM father . ' 

J. mtm #? f.'i^'^giJMff m. nw 
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